UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Athens, Georgia (Founded 1785)
POPULATION: Undergraduate — 23,236
Graduate — 6,457 Total Student Population — 29,693
Faculty — 2,636 Staff — 6,533
Total Campus Population — 38,862
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING: Undergrad — 5,960
Graduate/Married — 579 Faculty — 0
LAND USE: Buildings — 12,000,000 gsf
Land — 605 acres Parking — 18,300 spaces
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Charlottesville, Virginia (Founded 1819)

POPULATION: Undergraduate — 12,440
Graduate — 4,110 Total Student Population — 18,463
Faculty — 1,817 Staff — 3,978
Total Campus Population — 24,258

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING: Undergrad — 5,971
Graduate/Married — 573 Faculty — 110

LAND USE: Buildings — 11,419,979 gsf
Land — 1,809 acres Parking — 14,120 spaces
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL
Chapel Hill, North Carolina (Founded 1789)
POPULATION: Undergraduate — 15,321
Graduate — 6,764 Total Student Population — 24,189
Faculty — 2,421 Staff — 5,628
Total Campus Population — 33,238
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING: Undergrad — 6,800
Graduate/Married — 306 Faculty — 0
LAND USE: Buildings — 11,389,953 gsf
Land — 576 acres Parking — 16,210 spaces
DAVIDSON COLLEGE
Davidson, North Carolina (Founded 1837)
POPULATION: Undergraduate — 1,623
Graduate — 0 Total Student Population — 1,623
Faculty — 163 Staff — 450
Total Campus Population — 2,236
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING: Undergrad — 1,471
Graduate/Married — 0 Faculty — 0
LAND USE: Buildings — 1,415,367 gsf
Land — 558 acres Parking — 1,929 spaces
THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
Baltimore, Maryland (Founded 1876)
POPULATION: Undergraduate — 3,743
Graduate — 1,384 Total Student Population — 5,127
Faculty — 445 Staff — 6,000
Total Campus Population — 811,527
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING: Undergrad — 2,112
Graduate/Married — 0 Faculty — 0
LAND USE: Buildings — 5,790,000 gsf
Land — 140 acres Parking — 1,825 spaces
MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Charleston, South Carolina (Founded 1824)
POPULATION: Undergraduate — 596
Graduate — 1,730 Total Student Population — 2,326
Faculty — 2,032 Staff — 8,652
Total Campus Population — 13,010
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING: Undergrad — 0
Graduate/Married — 0 Faculty — 0
LAND USE: Buildings — 3,700,000 gsf
Land — 61 acres Parking — 6,225 spaces
EMORY UNIVERSITY
Atlanta, Georgia (Founded 1836)
POPULATION: Undergraduate — 6,316
Graduate — 5,037 Total Student Population — 11,353
Faculty — 2,500 Staff — 12,991
Total Campus Population — 26,844
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING: Undergrad — 3,000
Graduate/Married — 500 Faculty — 5
LAND USE: Buildings — 7,400,000 gsf
Land — 631 acres Parking — 12,068 spaces
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Ann Arbor, Michigan (Founded 1817)

POPULATION:
Undergraduate — 24,015
Graduate — 10,097 Total Student Population — 37,197
Faculty — 3,268 Staff — 10,871
Total Campus Population — 51,337

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING:
Undergrad — 8,720
Graduate/Married — 2,306 Faculty — 0

LAND USE:
Buildings — 23,155,152 gsf
Land — 3,114 acres Parking — 22,000 spaces
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Ithaca, New York (Founded 1865)

population: Undergraduate — 13,442
Graduate — 3,797 Total Student Population — 19,284
Faculty — 1,535 Staff — 1,102
Total Campus Population — 21,921

On-Campus Housing: Undergrad — 5,535
Graduate/Married — 936 Faculty — 10

Land Use: Buildings — 17,276,780 gsf
Land — 16,675 acres Parking — 11,592 spaces
YALE UNIVERSITY
New Haven, Connecticut (Founded 1701)

POPULATION: Undergraduate — 5,257
Graduate — 5,550 Total Student Population — 10,807
Faculty — 3,196 Staff — 7,122
Total Campus Population — 21,125

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING: Undergrad — 5,400
Graduate/Married — 1,000 Faculty — 25

LAND USE: Buildings — 12,100,000 gsf
Land — 835 acres Parking — 3580 spaces
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY
Nashville, Tennessee (Founded 1873)

POPULATION: Undergraduate — 5,818
Graduate — 4,292 Total Student Population — 10,110
Faculty — 1,828 Staff — 11,848
Total Campus Population — 23,786

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING: Undergrad — 4,629
Graduate/Married — 165 Faculty — 5

LAND USE: Buildings — 14,000,000 gsf
Land — 317 acres Parking — 15,525 spaces